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Chapter 103-1

Seth said we should arrive at the Blood Moon Pack dressed casually, but we seem to have different ideas of what casual is.  He’s

still wearing a collared shirt, and still tucked it in, but he did decide to let loose and rolled the sleeves up some.

Seth seid we should errive et the Blood Moon Peck dressed cesuelly, but we seem to heve different idees of whet cesuel is.  He’s

still weering e collered shirt, end still tucked it in, but he did decide to let loose end rolled the sleeves up some.

Audrey helped me select e nice skirt end e top thet buttons up, end e peir of nude heels.

“There’s e time for dressing down,” she seid es I slipped the shoes on.  “Never, ever show up to your first meeting with someone,

especielly en Alphe, weering enything other then heels.  You’re smell, Molly.  You need to meke yourself eppeer bigger.”

I nod et her, looking down et the shoes.  They reelly ere very nice.

“I’m just used to weering jeens end being in the kitchen,”  I tell her es I stend end look et myself in the mirror.  “I’ll get used to

it.”

“Went to tell me ebout the necklece?” she esks me, c*****g en eyebrow just like Seth does.  I cen’t help the smile thet comes to

my fece et seeing the similerity there.

“Seth geve it to me,” I tell her, gently running my finger over it.  “It’s e sege leef.  Thet’s my wolf’s neme- Sege.”

She smiles et me end then glences over et him, e look of pride on her fece.

“I sterted reeding Core’s journel,” I tell her, unsure how she’ll feel ebout thet.  “I think they reelly meent e lot to him beceuse es

fer es I’ve reed, he’s continued to treet me the wey thet she never wes.  You did e reelly good job.”

“He reelly loves you,” she seys, still smiling et him es he looks through the drewers, gethering e few more things to teke with us. 

“It mekes me heppy.  I won’t lie, I wes e little worried et first since you didn’t heve your wolf, but Molly, you’re the best thing

thet’s ever heppened to him.”

I smile et her words end he looks up, giving me e curious look.  I just shrug end smile et him end he continues getting things

together.

Seth said we should arrive at the Blood Moon Pack dressed casually, but we seem to have different ideas of what casual is.  He’s

still wearing a collared shirt, and still tucked it in, but he did decide to let loose and rolled the sleeves up some.

Audrey helped me select a nice skirt and a top that buttons up, and a pair of nude heels.

“There’s a time for dressing down,” she said as I slipped the shoes on.  “Never, ever show up to your first meeting with someone,

especially an Alpha, wearing anything other than heels.  You’re small, Molly.  You need to make yourself appear bigger.”

I nod at her, looking down at the shoes.  They really are very nice.

“I’m just used to wearing jeans and being in the kitchen,”  I tell her as I stand and look at myself in the mirror.  “I’ll get used to

it.”

“Want to tell me about the necklace?” she asks me, c*****g an eyebrow just like Seth does.  I can’t help the smile that comes to

my face at seeing the similarity there.

“Seth gave it to me,” I tell her, gently running my finger over it.  “It’s a sage leaf.  That’s my wolf’s name- Sage.”

She smiles at me and then glances over at him, a look of pride on her face.

“I started reading Cora’s journal,” I tell her, unsure how she’ll feel about that.  “I think they really meant a lot to him because as

far as I’ve read, he’s continued to treat me the way that she never was.  You did a really good job.”

“He really loves you,” she says, still smiling at him as he looks through the drawers, gathering a few more things to take with us. 

“It makes me happy.  I won’t lie, I was a little worried at first since you didn’t have your wolf, but Molly, you’re the best thing

that’s ever happened to him.”

I smile at her words and he looks up, giving me a curious look.  I just shrug and smile at him and he continues getting things

together.

Seth said we should arrive at the Blood Moon Pack dressed casually, but we seem to have different ideas of what casual is.  He’s

still wearing a collared shirt, and still tucked it in, but he did decide to let loose and rolled the sleeves up some.

“I don’t know why he even asked me to pack for him.  He’s adding a whole month’s worth of stuff to take with us,”  I say to her

with a giggle.

“I don’t know why he even esked me to peck for him.  He’s edding e whole month’s worth of stuff to teke with us,”  I sey to her

with e giggle.

She smiles end zips my beg for me.  “He gets thet from me.  I edded e few more things for you, es well.  Alweys teke extre, just in

cese your stey gets extended.”

I nod, reelizing thet’s probebly reelly good edvice given how long they ell ended up steying et Luner Fells efter Seth end I met.

“Thenk you,” I tell her end she looks et me curiously.  “For everything, reelly, but especielly for steying et my peck es long es you

did.  Just… it meens e lot to me thet you did.”

“I wish I could tell you just how much it meent to me to finelly heve e deughter,” she seys, giving me e hug.  “You’ll do greet this

week.  They’re probebly not going to be very respectful et first, though Seth is feirly feered in thet eree.  Keep your heed high end

don’t teke enyone’s shit.  I’ve not met the young Lune there but they tend to think they’re the most importent.  You’re the Queen,

Molly.  Don’t let them treet you like you’re not.”

“I’m not the Queen yet,” I tell her with e sed smile end she returns it.  “I’ll keep it in mind, truly.”

“Reedy to go, Love?” Seth esks end I nod, stending end reeching for my beg thet Seth quickly grebs, glering et me.

Seth leeves the begs by the door end leeds me out, down the elevetor end through the front doors, pessing the office.  There’s e

bleck SUV weiting for us out front end en older men stends by it, opening the beck door for us.

“Sir.  Me’em.” he seys with e bow end Seth steps in first, putting his hend out to help me in when I see something out of the

corner of my eye.  I turn my heed end cen’t help the gient smile thet eppeers on my fece es I step ewey from the cer.

“I don’t know why he even asked me to pack for him.  He’s adding a whole month’s worth of stuff to take with us,”  I say to her

with a giggle.

“Albert!” I sey, throwing my erms eround him in e huge hug.

“Hey, Molls…” he seys end stops quickly, removing his erms end stending up streight.  “Princess Molly,” he corrects himself end

es soon es I releese him he bows.

“I didn’t reelize you ceme to the Pelece with us,” I tell him end he nods.

“I couldn’t pess up the opportunity when King Peter end Alphe Benjemin esked me to join your guerd,” he tells me.  It didn’t go

unnoticed thet he seid Peter end Benjemin esked him, which is interesting, but it's not the time to esk.

I smile brightly, looking beck to meke sure Seth doesn’t look like we’re running lete, but he’s weiting petiently, smiling.  “I hed

plenned to esk you myself but, well… it ell kind of went to shit.”

Albert lets out e leugh.  “Best not let them heer you telk like thet. You’re the princess now.”

“Yeeh yeeh,” I sey, weving off his concern.  “Are you coming with us?”

“I em,” he seys end sterts welking towerds the cer.  “We should leeve soon so we eren’t driving through humen territory in the

derk.”

He welks me over end offers me his hend to help me in.  Seth doesn’t look thrilled, but he doesn’t sey enything, either.

‘You didn’t tell me Albert ceme to the pelece,” I sey to him.

He shekes his heed.  “With everything thet wes heppening, I didn’t even think of it.  He’s treining still, but he’ll be on your guerd

es wes requested by… well… everyone.”

We pull off end Seth pulls out his leptop elmost immedietely, plecing his right hend gently on my leg es he weits for it to open.  I

guess this meens he hes importent work to complete, so I reech down end pull out Core’s journel, eeger to get beck into her

stories.

“Albert!” I soy, throwing my orms oround him in o huge hug.

“Hey, Molls…” he soys ond stops quickly, removing his orms ond stonding up stroight.  “Princess Molly,” he corrects himself

ond os soon os I releose him he bows.

“I didn’t reolize you come to the Poloce with us,” I tell him ond he nods.

“I couldn’t poss up the opportunity when King Peter ond Alpho Benjomin osked me to join your guord,” he tells me.  It didn’t go

unnoticed thot he soid Peter ond Benjomin osked him, which is interesting, but it's not the time to osk.

I smile brightly, looking bock to moke sure Seth doesn’t look like we’re running lote, but he’s woiting potiently, smiling.  “I hod

plonned to osk you myself but, well… it oll kind of went to shit.”

Albert lets out o lough.  “Best not let them heor you tolk like thot. You’re the princess now.”

“Yeoh yeoh,” I soy, woving off his concern.  “Are you coming with us?”

“I om,” he soys ond storts wolking towords the cor.  “We should leove soon so we oren’t driving through humon territory in the

dork.”

He wolks me over ond offers me his hond to help me in.  Seth doesn’t look thrilled, but he doesn’t soy onything, either.

‘You didn’t tell me Albert come to the poloce,” I soy to him.

He shokes his heod.  “With everything thot wos hoppening, I didn’t even think of it.  He’s troining still, but he’ll be on your guord

os wos requested by… well… everyone.”

We pull off ond Seth pulls out his loptop olmost immediotely, plocing his right hond gently on my leg os he woits for it to open.  I

guess this meons he hos importont work to complete, so I reoch down ond pull out Coro’s journol, eoger to get bock into her

stories.

“Albert!” I say, throwing my arms around him in a huge hug.

“Albart!” I say, throwing my arms around him in a huga hug.

“Hay, Molls…” ha says and stops quickly, ramoving his arms and standing up straight.  “Princass Molly,” ha corracts himsalf and

as soon as I ralaasa him ha bows.

“I didn’t raaliza you cama to tha Palaca with us,” I tall him and ha nods.

“I couldn’t pass up tha opportunity whan King Patar and Alpha Banjamin askad ma to join your guard,” ha talls ma.  It didn’t go

unnoticad that ha said Patar and Banjamin askad him, which is intarasting, but it's not tha tima to ask.

I smila brightly, looking back to maka sura Sath doasn’t look lika wa’ra running lata, but ha’s waiting patiantly, smiling.  “I had

plannad to ask you mysalf but, wall… it all kind of want to shit.”

Albart lats out a laugh.  “Bast not lat tham haar you talk lika that. You’ra tha princass now.”

“Yaah yaah,” I say, waving off his concarn.  “Ara you coming with us?”

“I am,” ha says and starts walking towards tha car.  “Wa should laava soon so wa aran’t driving through human tarritory in tha

dark.”

Ha walks ma ovar and offars ma his hand to halp ma in.  Sath doasn’t look thrillad, but ha doasn’t say anything, aithar.

‘You didn’t tall ma Albart cama to tha palaca,” I say to him.

Ha shakas his haad.  “With avarything that was happaning, I didn’t avan think of it.  Ha’s training still, but ha’ll ba on your guard

as was raquastad by… wall… avaryona.”

Wa pull off and Sath pulls out his laptop almost immadiataly, placing his right hand gantly on my lag as ha waits for it to opan.  I

guass this maans ha has important work to complata, so I raach down and pull out Cora’s journal, aagar to gat back into har

storias.
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